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DISCPLINARY ACTION COMMITTEE
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Aasth'aAgencies(AA)isatradingMemberontheCurrencyDerivatives(CD)
S€$Ineilt of MCX Stock Exchange Ltd. (,,the Exchange,,) and is registered with

securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) as a trading Member on CD

segmentoftheExcharr-gewithregistrationNo.INE26l40l0lTonSeptember3,
2010.

AA}radnotactivateditsmembershipontheExchange|rlldateandtherewere
no deposits of AA with the Exchange'

l.gAArvasselectedforinspectioninthe,NotActivated,Categoryforverificationof
following compliance as advised by SEBI:

. i. Compliance with Regulation B (1) (0 & 8.(3) (fl of scRR (i.e' not to deal in

commodities / business other than securities)

ii.Unapprovedchangessuchaschangeinthecontrolofmemberentity,
Changeintheconstitution,changeintheshareholding,etc.

iii. .o*piiu"te with net worth criteria as prescribed

iv.IocationofMember,sofficeaSpefthedetailsavailablewiththeExchange

l.4onMay2T,z[ls,theExchangeofficialcarriedouttheinspectionattheAA,s

1.5 ilt,"l,n" documents submitted during and post inspection, it was observed that

therewasnonon-compliancewitlrregard.stoRuleS(1)(0&8(3)(0ofSCRR.
Flo.i^/ever,thenetworthofAA*u,l",,thantheprescribedlimitofRs].Crore.

t.6Evenafterrepeated.remindersbytheExchangeanddirectionsbytheCommittee,
AA did not increase its net worth'
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Hence the Committee, vide order dated March g1.,2l14expe1led the AA from the

membershiP of the Exchange'

TheComrnitteerecalledthatanothermemberwhowasexpelledforthesamereason/
requested.theExchangetorevoketheexpulsionand.thatthematterwasplaced
beforetheCommitteeinitsmeetin,naaonSeptembet24,20l,4.TheCommittee
also recalled that based on the legal lpinion provid':1*d taking into consideration'

the practi.ce followed by the industry' it was decided that:

a)Inanyofthecases/whereanymemberhas.beenexpelled.fornot.maintaining
prescribed net worth, it, "*p.rision 

shall be revoied and a notice shall be

issued giving 30 days' time to increase the net worth

b) In .uru tr," i.,ember fails to comply, a monetary fine of Rs 10'000/-sha11 be

le'vied on the member'

The Conrmittee noted that in the matter pertaining to Aastha Agencies is similar to

that of trre other member and hence the action for both the cases should be decided

in the same manner'

3. Decisicn
The Cornmittee deliberated on the matter and based on the legal opinion provided

and taking into consideration, the practice foilowed. by the Industry, and all the

available material in this regard' directed that:

3.lTheexpulsionorderd'ated.Marchgl',{Il4,issuedagainstM/sAasthaAgencies
be revoked with immediate effect'

g.2 M/s Aastha Agencies be advised to increase its net worth to the prescribed limit

wittrin30daysofthed.ateofreceiptofthisorderandsubmitanetworth
certjLficateintheformatofDrLCGuptaCommitteeReport,d.'lycertifiedbya

3 3 l;.i:::ffi:iff"T:::',un' to comprv' a monetarv rine or Rs 10'000/-

(pluLs applicable service tax) be levied'

Dated trrr J\ act |, ' 1, Lo 11
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